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Review and Follow-up



Ibn al-Qayyim reported: Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah, may Allah have mercy on him, said to me once, “In this life there is a 
paradise, who did not enter it, will not enter the paradise in the herea[er 
… what can my enemies do to me? My paradise and my garden are in my 
heart, they are with me wherever I go and they are never separated from 
me. If I am imprisoned, then it is seclusion for worship. If I am killed, then it 
is martyrdom. If they expel me from my land, then it is tourism.”
Source: al-Wābil al-Ṣayyib 1/48

 ُعَنْصَی اَم... ةرخآلا ةنج لخدی مل اھلخدی مل نم ةنج انیدلا يف ّنإً ةَّرَمهللا ھمحرَ ةَّیِمَْیت َنْبا ِمَالْسِْإلا َخْیَش يِل َلاَقَو َلاَق میقلا نبا نع
يِسْبَح اََنأ يُِنقِرَاُفت َال يِعَم َيَِھف تْحُر َنَْیأ يِرْدَص يِف يِنَاتُْسبَو يِتَّنَج اََنأ يِب يِئَادَْعأ

ٌةَحاَیِس يَِدلَب ْنِم يِجاَرْخِإَوٌ َةداَھَش يِْلَتقَوٌ ةَوْلَخ
بیطلا ملكلا نم بیصلا لباولا1/48

Happiness is in the heart/Spirit



1. Ask Allah for help



Duaa (Supplica4on)
The most important  medication 



Life is driven by 2 things:

1. Wishes we wish to have

2. Problems we wish to solve



Who does not have wishes in this life:
1. Happy life
2. Better house
3. Be better at Work
4. More money
5. Health, wealth, kids, …



Wishes for the hereafter:

1. Forgiveness
2. Paradise
3. Protection from the hellfire 



Who does not have Problems:
1. At work
2. At Home
3. Sadness, Depression, Health, Financial, Relation
4. Stopping a sin (ex: lowering the gaze)
5. Waking up for Fajr



The imagination of people led them to something that will fulfill their 
wishes. 



The imagination of people led them to something that will fulfill their 
wishes. 



even their imagina,ons were limited. They could not 
imagine unlimited wishes fulfiller. They usually imagine a 
genie to give three wishes and the Max I have seen in the 
Egyp,an movies were seven wishes.

What they did not know that we have a be0er 
from their fake genie. We have the 
unlimited wishes.









According to a hadith of the Prophet (SAW):
“There is no Muslim who calls upon his Lord with a duaa in which 
there is no sin or severing of family ties, but Allah will give him one of 
three things: Either He will answer his prayer quickly, or He will store 
(the reward for) it in the Hereafter, or He will divert an equivalent evil 
away from him.” They said: “We will say more duaa.” He said: “Allah’s 
bounty is greater.” [Narrated by Ahmad, 10749; Al-Tirmidhi, 3573. 
Classed as Saheeh by Al-Albaani in Mishkaat Al-Masaabeeh, 2199]

 امإ :ثالث ىدحإ اھب هللا هاطعأ الإ محر ةعیطق الو مثإ اھیف سیل ةوعدب هللا وعدی ملسم نم ام
 اھلثم ءوسلا نم ھنع فرصی نأ امإو ،ةرخآلا يف ھلاھرخدی نأ امإو ،ھتوعد ھل لجعت نأ



 اُمھَّدُری نأٍ ةَوعدب ِھیلإ ِھَیدی َعفر اذإ ِهِدبع نِم يَحتسی ٌمیرك ٌّيیَح مكَّبر َّنإ
ٌءيش امھیف َسیل اًرفِص

37 :مقرلا وأ ةحفصلا- ولعلا رصتخم :ردصملا-  ينابلألا :ثدحملا يسرافلا ناملس  :يوارلا
 حیحص :ثدحملا مكح ةصالخ

“Surely Allah is Hayyee, and He loves to 
conceal the shortcomings of His slaves. If His 
slave raises his hands, He does not let him go 
empty handed.”



ُّربلا الإ ِرمعلا يفُ دیزی ال و ،ُءاعدلا الإ َءاضقلا ُّدری ال
9968 :مقرلا وأ ةحفصلا- ریغصلا عماجلا :ردصملا-  يطویسلا :ثدحملا يسرافلا ناملس  :يوارلا

 حیحص :ثدحملا مكح ةصالخ

Nothing can divert what was 
written for you, except 
Duaa



Who is going to help us but Allah? 
Have you ever seen a poor man asking another poor man for 
money?

According to the Hadith Kodosy:
Allah (s) said: You are all lost except those I guided. So ask me 
guidance and I will guide you.You are all naked except those I gave 
cloth. 

If the whole world asked Allah (S) on the same ]me and he granted 
every one’s wish, this will not decrease Allah’s kingdom at all.



1-1. 
Monologue 
with 
Allah(free 
style duaa). 

هللاةاجانم



1-1. Monologue with Allah(free style duaa). 
هللا ةاجانم

ُمیَِلعْلا ُعیِمَّسلا َتَنأ َكَِّنإ ِيّنِم ْلََّبَقَتفً ارَّرَحُم ِينَْطب ِيف اَم ََكل ُتَْرَذن ِيِّنإ ِّبَر َناَرْمِعُ َةأَرْما َِتلَاق ِْذإ
When a woman of Imran said: My Lord! surely, I vow to you what is in my 
womb, to be devoted (to your service); accept therefore from me, surely 

you are the most Hearing, the most Knowing.
 اَُھتْیَّمَس ِيِّنإَو َىثُنألاَك ُرَكَّذلا َسْیَلَو َْتعَضَو اَِمب ُمَلَْعأُ Lّاَو َىثُنأ اَُھتْعَضَو ِيِّنإ ِّبَر َْتلَاق اَْھَتعَضَو اََّمَلف

ِمیِجَّرلا ِناَطْیَّشلا َنِم اََھتَّیُِّرذَو َِكب اَُھذیُِعأ ِيِّنإِو ََمیْرَم
So when she brought forth, she said: My Lord! Surely I have brought it forth a 
female-- and Allah knew best what she brought forth-- and the male is not like 
the female, and I have named it Mariam, and I commend her and her offspring 

into your protection from the accursed Shaitan.



Monologue with Allah. 
هللا ةاجانم

• A mention of the mercy of your Lord to His 
servant Zakariya.
• When he called upon his Lord in a low voice,
• He said: My Lord! surely my bones are weakened 

and my head flares with hoariness, and, my Lord! 
I have never been unsuccessful in my prayer to 
you
• And surely I fear my cousins after me, and my 

wife is barren, therefore grant me from you a 
successor
• "(One that) will (truly) represent me, and

represent the posterity of Jacob; and make him, 
O my Lord! one with whom Thou art well-
pleased!"

اَّیِرَكَزُ َهدْبَع َِكّبَر ِةَمْحَر ُرْكِذ
ًّایِفَخ ءَاِدنُ ھَّبَر َىدَان ِْذإ

 ََلَعتْشاَو ِيّنِم ُمَْظعْلا َنَھَو ِيِّنإ ِّبَر َلَاق
 ِّبَر َِكئاَُعِدب ُنَكأ َْملَوً ابْیَش ُْسأَّرلا

ًّایِقَش
 َِتناَكَو ِيئاَرَو نِم َيِلاَوَمْلا ُتْفِخ ِيِّنإَو
ًّایِلَو َكُندَّل نِم يِل ْبََھفً اِرقاَع ِيَتأَرْما
ُ ھَْلعْجاَو َبُوقَْعی ِلآ ْنِم ُثَِریَو ِيُنثَِری

ًّایِضَر ِّبَر



He answered: "It is 
only to God that I 

complain of my 
deep grief and my 

sorrow



Monologue with Allah. 
هللا ةاجانم

• Oh, Allah, I appeal to you for the weakness in my strength,
and my limited power, and the treatment of contempt and 
humilia:on from people.
To you, the most Merciful of all the Merciful ones,
you are the Lord of the oppressed, and you are my Lord

• Under whose care are you leaving me to?
To an enemy oppressing me?
Or to a friend you have given control of my affair?
If there is no anger from you on me I will forever be 
content.
However, your blessing is vastly important for me

• I seek refuge with the glory of your light, which the 
heavens and earth are lit form, your anger will not befall 
on me, nor your displeasure descends on me

• To you is the supplica:on un:l you are pleased, and there 
is no control or power except by you

،يتوق فعض وكشأ كیلإ مھلل
 ،سانلا ىلع يناوھو ،يتلیح ةلقو
 نم ىلإ ،نیمحارلا محرأ ای
 ىلإوأ ،ينمھجتی ودع ىلإ ،ينلكت
 كب نكی مل نإ ،يرمأ ھتكلم بیرق
نأ ریغ ،يلابأ الف بضغ يلع
رونب ذوعأ ،يل عسوأ كتیفاع
 ،تاملظلا ھل تقرشأ يذلا كھجو
 ،ةرخآلاو ایندلا رمأ ھیلع حلصو
 لحی وأ ،كبضغ يب لزنت نأ

ىتح ىبتعلا كل ،كطخس يلع
 الإ ةوق الو لوح الو ،ىضرت
.كب



 يف اّمیس ال ،ملسملا ناسنإلا اھیلع صرحی نأ بجی يتلا رومألا رثكأ نم ھیلإ ھجوتلاو هللا ةاجانم ربتعت
ً ةبطاخم ةاجانملا نوكتو ،بغری امو ھتاجانمل بیجتسی ھلعجتو ھبر نم دبعلا بّرُقت يھف ؛لیللا فوج
b ٍصالخإبو ،میلسو ٍرھاط ٍبلقب ھتجاح هللا نم بلطی ثیحب ھسفنو ناسنإلا نیب ءاعد وأ ً،ارس 
.ىلاعتو ھناحبس هللا دبعلا اھیف يجانی نأ نكُمی يتلا تاملكلا نمً ةعومجم ركذن يلی امیف .ماتٍ عوشخو

The Monologues of God and asking God are among the most important things that a 
Muslim should take care of, especially in the end of night. It brings the servant closer to his 
Lord and makes him respond to his encounters and what he desires, and the Monagah
(Monologue) is addressed to God in secret, or supplication between man and himself, so 
that he asks God for his need with a pure and healthy heart, with sincerity and complete 
reverence. Below we mention a group of words in which the servant of God Almighty may 
call.



Examples in English



Start With praising Allah O my wish and my want! By your might, I find no one but
you to forgive my sins and I see none but you to mend my 
brokenness! I have subjected myself to you in repeated 
turning, I have humbled myself to you in abasement. If 
you  cast me out from your door, in whom shall I take 
shelter? If you expel me from your side, in whom shall I 
seek refuge? O my grief at my ignominy and disgrace! O 
my sorrow at my evil works and what I have committed!

Repent My dreadful crimes have killed my heart, so bring it to life 
by a repentance from you! O my hope and my aim! O my 
wish and my want!
My God does the runaway servant go back but to his 
master or does anyone grant sanctuary to him from HIS 
anger but HE

Free Style Complain, or Ask O Allah, I Love You and I ask you to fill my heart with your 
love, the love of all deeds that get me closer to your love, 
and the love of those who love you. O Allah, I appeal to 
you from the hardness of my heart. O Allah, you are the 
owner of the hearts, I ask you to soften my heart.



Free Style Complain, or 
Ask

O Allah, today I committed this sin 
in ignorance. I did not do it to 
challenge your commands but I 
was overpowered by my desire 
and devil. O Allah, I ask your 
forgiveness…



Free Style Complain, or 
Ask

O Allah, today Mike oppressed me, 
and I have no one to go to except 
you. O Allah, I refuge to you and 
ask you to protect me from his evil 
and return my right. If you  cast 
me out from your door, in 
whom shall I take shelter? If you 
expel me from your side, in 
whom shall I seek refuge? 



How to get all your duaa to be 
accepted all the time
A High stage هللا يلو



، برحلا; هتنذآ دقف ا2لو /. ىداع نم : لاق $ نإ
"Allah said, 'I will declare war against him who shows hostility to 
a pious worshipper of Mine.

CDE يدAع /.إ برقت امو
، ه2لع تضLMفا امم /.إ بحأ ء/

And the most beloved things with which My slave comes nearer 
to Me, is what I have enjoined upon him; (The obligations) 

i. 5 Prayers on time daily (Preferably in the mosque)
ii.Fast Ramadan
iii.Zakat
iv.Lowering the gazes
v.Take care of your family and parents

Bukhari Narrated:



، ه6حأ GHح لفاونلا@ ?<إ برقتي يد6ع لازي امو
and My slave keeps on coming closer to Me through performing Nawafil
(praying or doing extra deeds besides what is obligatory) till I love him,

i. Duaa
ii.Pray:

1. 12 raka3ah sonnah (2, 6, 2, 2)
2. Extras are (2 before Zuhur, 4 before Asr, 2 before Maghrib, 2 before Ishaa, Kiam (8 or 20), 

Wetr 3)
iii.Fast:

1. Mondays and Thursdays
2. 13, 14, and 15 of each month
3. Arafah, 3ashoraa…

iv.Charity
v. Quran
vi.Follow Sonnan

1. Sleep on Wodou
2. Swak



CDلا ەدAو ، ه9 =@ي يذلا ە=>و ، ه9 عمس6 يذلا هعمس تنك : هت(بحأ اذإف
E هلجرو ، اهب شط@ي 

CDلا
E NمOP

E و ، اهبQلأس نCT
E لو ، هنيطعألXYT ذاعتساZT

E هنذ]عأل،

so I become his sense of hearing with which he hears, 
and his sense of sight with which he sees, and his hand 
with which he grips, and his leg with which he walks; 
and if he asks Me, I will give him, and if he asks My 
protection (Refuge), I will protect him; (i.e. give him 
My Refuge) [Bukhari]

" ءایلوألا ةفص يف يور ثیدح فرشأ وھ " : ثیدحلا اذھ نعةیمیت نبامالسإلا خیش لاق



َنُونَزَْحی ُْمھَ الَو ْمِھَْیلَع ٌفْوَخَ ال 0ِّا ءَایِلَْوأ َّنِإ َالأ
Oh, verily, they who are close to 
God  - no fear need they have, and 
neither shall they grieve

Yunus (Jonah) 10:62





The state of Walyee #"و
• This is the state of happiness that we will work to get to, through this series 

isA
• It is a high state, if you reach this state you will have the happiness in your 

heart, protection from Allah, and all your requests will be fulfilled 
• It will take time to get your heart to this state and this will be our goal isA
• Duaa of the Prophet (PBUH): 

َتْیَّلََوت ْنَمِیف ِينَّلََوتَو ،َتَْیفاَع ْنَمِیف ِيِنفاَعَو ،َتَْیدَھ ْنَمِیف ِينِدْھا َّمُھَّللا((
'O Allah guide me among those You have guided, pardon me among those You 
have pardoned, befriend(make me Walyee) me among those You have 
befriended (Made Walyee)





Best Times of Duaa



There many <mes of acceptance
I will men<on 3 of them, for this week

1. On Friday, before Maghrib

2. After each obligatory Prayer

3. Arafah ھفرع موی



Plan for this week
UnEl next Eme isA
hGps://iloveallah.net/happiness/

https://iloveallah.net/happiness/


Plan for this Week
hGps://ILoveAllah.net/happiness - UnEl next session, isA

https://iloveallah.net/happiness


1. Focus on One Duaa to be Walyee

• This is our goal is to become Walye and have a happy life and a happy hereaLer
• Ask Allah in your language, at least, aLer each prayer and on Friday before 

Maghrib [BeGer all the Eme]
• Example in English:

• O Allah, make me your Walyee. Make me from your Awlyaa, those who do not 
grieve or fear nothing but you. Those whom you love, and they love you.

• Example in Arabic:

 ينلوت مھللا– كنوبحیو مھبحت نیذلا كئایلوا نم- نونزحی مھالو مھیلعفوخال نیذلا كئایلوا نم انلعجا مھللا•
 نمو ينمركامیركای كمرك يف عمطا ينكلوكئایلواك تسلو قحتسا ال ينا ملعا ينا مھللا– تیلوت نمیف
 كتیالوب يلع



2. Add a Sunnah every week:

Let’s add a sunnah every week to get closer to Allah to gain the Walyee
This week let’s focus on Duaa and Monologue, which is the best sunah that 
Allah loves

Our Goal to become a Walyee, let’s make Duaa all the times to become a 
Walyee

، ه;حأ LMح لفاونلاCD Eإ برقتي يد;ع لازي امو
and My slave keeps on coming closer to Me through performing Nawafil (praying or doing extra 
deeds besides what is obligatory) till I love him,



2. Add a Sunnah every week [Monajah/Monologue]:

1. Select any time that you will be alone (you do not have to have wodoo, 
face qibla, setting, … just on any state you are, even if it is when you just 
woke up and still on bed)
Talk to Allah with your language and complain, ask, or just talk (similar to
the examples we gave before)
Until next week, isA, let’s aim for at least once a day

2. If you face a difficulty, start by complaining to Allah in free style and in your 
language and ask for help

3. If you grieve or feel sadness in your heart, monologue with Allah, 
immediately, even in secret 

4. Try to make Monajah(Monologue) 15 minutes before Maghrib on Friday.



ءاعدلا نم ىلاعت هللا ىلع مركأ ءيش سیل

- ریغصلا عماجلا :ردصملا-  يطویسلا :ثدحملا ةریرھ وبأ  :يوارلا
7602 :مقرلا وأ ةحفصلا

حیحص :ثدحملا مكح ةصالخ

There is nothing more generous to Allah than the supplications 
(Duaa)



 ُُمكُّبَر َلَاقَو : ھِلوق يف َمَّلسو ھیلعُ هللا ىَّلصِ ّيبَّنلا نع
َلَاقَو أرقوُ ةدابعلا وھ ُءاعدلا: لاقو ُْمَكل ْبَِجتَْسأ يِنُوعْدا

 َنیِرِخَاد ھِلوق ىلإ ُْمَكل ْبَِجتَْسأ يِنُوعْدا ُُمكُّبَر

 :ردصملا-  يذمرتلا :ثدحملا ریشب نب نامعنلا  :يوارلا
2969 :مقرلا وأ ةحفصلا- يذمرتلا ننس
 حیحص نسح :ثدحملا مكح ةصالخ



 
 

Why to make supplication (Doaa): 
 
 

 ڀ%+ڄٿۍڇ )' ڀ%ۍ#ٿ! . .1
 

“Du’aa[1]  is the worship.” 

 
[60] And your Lord says: "Call on Me; I will answer your (Prayer): but those 
who are too arrogant to serve Me will surely find themselves in Hell, in 
humiliation!"  
 
Replaced the word Doaa  With Serving (ƿəǛ$Ɲ) 
 

 



1.
 ،عرضتلا كرتو ،ءاعدلا نایسن نم هدابع ھناحبس رذح لب

ّبَر ُْمكِبُ َأبَْعی اَم ُْلق  :لاقف ،هللا ىلا ءاجتلالا نع ضارعإلاو  يِ
.ناقرفلا  )77(ً اماَزِل ُنُوَكی َفْوَسَف ُْمتْبَّذَك ْدَقَف ُْمكُؤاَُعد َالَْول

Allah (s) cares about us because of our Doaa

77] Say (to the Rejecters): "My Lord is not 
uneasy because of you if ye call not on Him: but 
ye have indeed rejected (Him), and soon will 
come the inevitable (punishment)!"



.} ھیلع بضغی ىلاعت هللا لأسی مل نم ھنإ { : لاقو

Whoever does not ask Allah, Allah will be angry at him

 مالسلاب لخب نم سانلا لخبأو ،ءاعدلا نع زجع نم سانلا زجعأ { : لاقو
{. 

The most disabled people are those who can’t make 
duaa



ءاعدلاةدابعلالضفأ-1.
.3

 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-عماجلاحیحص :ردصملا-ينابلألا :ثدحملا-حیحص :ةجردلاةصالخ-ةریرھوبأوءادردلاوبأوسابعنبهللادبع :يوارلا
1122

The best of the worship is the Doaa.



Discussion



Reference

• https://youtu.be/8LwXP7HrZlg

https://youtu.be/8LwXP7HrZlg


THE PROPHET (PBUH) SAID WHO EVER SHARE SOMETHING GOOD WILL 
GET THE SAME REWARD AS WHO STARTED IT AND IT WILL KEEP 
MULTIPLYING UNTIL DAY OF JUDGMENT PLEASE, SHARE TO MULTIPLY 
THE REWARD ISA.  WHEN YOU SUBSCRIBE, LIKE, AND SHARE YOU ALLOW 
OTHERS TO FIND IT, ISA
WEBSITE:
HTTPS://ILOVEALLAH.NET
YOUTUBE CHANNEL:
hGps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZDYWIWY1pMaGg4-iw3uz1w

https://iloveallah.net/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZDYWIWY1pMaGg4-iw3uz1w


THE PROPHET (PBUH) SAID WHO EVER SHARE SOMETHING GOOD WILL 
GET THE SAME REWARD AS WHO STARTED IT AND IT WILL KEEP 
MULTIPLYING UNTIL DAY OF JUDGMENT PLEASE, SHARE TO MULTIPLY 
THE REWARD ISA.  WHEN YOU SUBSCRIBE, LIKE, AND SHARE YOU ALLOW 
OTHERS TO FIND IT, ISA
WEBSITE:
HTTPS://ILOVEALLAH.NET
YOUTUBE CHANNEL:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZDYWIWY1pMaGg4-iw3uz1w

https://iloveallah.net/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZDYWIWY1pMaGg4-iw3uz1w


1. Life is driven by 2 things:
a.Wishes we wish to grant
b.Problems we wish to solve

2. Wishes
a.Who does not have wishes in his life?
b.Who does not have problems?

3. Imagination
a.The imagination of people led them to something that will fulfill their 

wishes. However, even their imaginations were limited. 

a.What they did not know that we have a better from their fake genie. We 
have the unlimited wishes.



Allah SWT said in the closest translation,

“And your Lord says: "Call on Me; I will answer your (Prayer): "
Who is promising you?

“ ُْمكَل ْبَِجتَْسأ ِينُوعْدا ُُمكُّبَر َلَاقَو ”



 ّيِبَّنلا َتَكََسف ؟ ھیِداَُننَفٌ دیَِعب َْمأ ھیِجَاُنَنف اَنُّبَر ٌبیَِرَقأ َمَّلَسَو كَْیلَع َّ{ا ىَّلَص َّ{ا لُوسَر َای
ّنَع يِداَبِع َكَلأَس َاذِإَو " َّ{ا َلَزَْنأَف َمَّلَسَو ِھَْیلَع َّ{ا ىَّلَص ِّنإَف يِ  ةَوَْعد ُبیُِجأ ٌبیَِرق يِ

يِب اُونِمُْؤیْلَو يِل اُوبیَِجتَْسیْلَف ِناََعد َاذِإِ عاَّدلا

 ِيب اُونِمُْؤیْلَو يِل اُوبیَِجتَْسیَْلف ِناََعد َاِذإِ عاَّدلاَ ةَوَْعد ُبیُِجأ ٌبیَِرق ِيّنَِإف ِيّنَع يِدَابِع َكََلأَس َاِذإَو
َنُوُدشَْری ْمُھََّلَعل

When My servants ask thee concerning Me, I am indeed close (to 
them): I listen to the prayer of every suppliant when he call on Me: 
let them also, with a will, listen to My call, and believe in Me: that 
they may walk in the right way.



Best times for Duaa:



On Friday before Sun set (Maghrib)
-/0

 : انلق ، eنخلاو bسولا نط` Jع هتلمنأ عضوو ، ەدYب لاقو . ەاطعأ الإاPQخ N لأسJ1 ، KصH مئاق ملسماهقفاوي ال، ةعاسةعمجلا 1
 .اhدhزي
5294 :مقرلا وأ ةحفصلا-حیحصلا عماجلا :ردصملا-يراخبلا :ثدحملا-حیحص :ةجردلا ةصالخ-ةريرھ وبأ :يوارلا

Narrated Abu Huraira:
Allah's Apostle (p.b.u.h) talked about Friday and said, "There is an hour
(opportune time) on Friday and if a Muslim gets it while praying and asks 
something from Allah, then Allah will definitely meet his demand." And he (the 
Prophet) pointed out the shortness of that time with his hands.

The Messenger (may Allah praise him) said: 
"Friday has twelve periods. Among them is a period when no Muslim
asks Allah for anything but He grants it to him. Search for that period
late after 'Asr." [Sahih al-Jami' 8402]



Ac#on plan:
1. Ask Allah all your needs before asking people, even small things. Beger 
to ask it for your brother as well. (Remember me in your Duaa)
2. Try to Supplicate at least 2 imes a day on the following imes:

a. wake up 30 minutes before Fajr and make Duaa
b. Arrive early to prayers and supplicate between Azan and Iqamah
c. During Sujood
d. At the end of the prayers

3. Try to make duaa 15 minutes before Azan on Friday to supplicate.



Examples of acceptance 













هایإهاطعأالإ،اریخهللالأسیملسمدبعاھقفاویال،ةعاسلیللانمنإ
757 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-حیحصلادنسملا :ردصملا-ملسم :ثدحملا-حیحص :ةجردلاةصالخ-هللادبعنبرباج :يوارلا

Book 4, Number 1654:
Jabir said he heard Allah's Messenger (may peace be upon him) say: There is an hour during the night in which no 
Muslim individual will ask Allah for good in this world and the next without His giving it to him; and that applies 
to every night.

ينرفغتسینم،ھیطعأفينلأسینم،ھلبیجتسأفينوعدینم :لوقی،رخآلالیللاثلثىقبینیح،ایندلاءامسلاىلإةلیللكىلاعتوكرابتانبرلزنتی
ھلرفغأف
6321 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-حیحصلاعماجلا :ردصملا-يراخبلا :ثدحملا-حیحص :ةجردلاةصالخ-ةریرھوبأ :يوارلا

Narrated Abu Huraira:
Allah's Apostle (p.b.u.h) said, "Our Lord, the Blessed, the Superior, comes every night 
down on the nearest Heaven to us when the last third of the night remains, saying: "Is 
there anyone to invoke Me, so that I may respond to invocation? Is there anyone to 
ask Me, so that I may grant him his request? Is there anyone seeking My forgiveness, 
so that I may forgive him?"







نطبىلعھتلمنأعضوو،هدیبلاقو .هاطعأالإاریخهللالأسی،يلصیمئاقملسماھقفاویال،ةعاسةعمجلايف-
 .اھدھزی :انلق،رصنخلاوىطسولا
5294 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-حیحصلاعماجلا :ردصملا-يراخبلا :ثدحملا-حیحص :ةجردلاةصالخ-ةریرھوبأ :يوارلا

Narrated Abu Huraira:
Allah's Apostle (p.b.u.h) talked about Friday and said, "There is 
an hour (opportune time) on Friday and if a Muslim gets it while 
praying and asks something from Allah, then Allah will definitely 
meet his demand." And he (the Prophet) pointed out the 
shortness of that time with his hands.



The last hour before Maghrib where Adam was created.
The Messenger (may Allah praise him) said: 

"Friday has twelve periods. Among them is a period when no Muslim asks Allah for anything but He grants it to him. Search for that period late after 'Asr." [Sahih al-Jami' 8402]

رصعلادعبةعاسرخآاھوسمتلافهایإهاتآالإائیشلجوزعهللالأسیملسمدبعدجویالةعاسةرشعاتنثاةعمجلاموی-
1/339 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-بیھرتلاوبیغرتلا :ردصملا-يرذنملا :ثدحملارباج :يوارلا

ملسمطرشىلعحیحص :ةجردلاةصالخ

رصعلادعبيھوةعمجلاةعاسيف- 176081
1/239 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-ریبكلاخیراتلا :ردصملا-يراخبلا :ثدحملاةریرھوبأويردخلادیعسوبأ :يوارلا

رصعلادعب،مالسلاھیلع،مدآقلخو .سیمخلامویباودلااھیفثبو .ءاعبرألامویرونلاقلخو .ءاثالثلامویهوركملاقلخو .نینثالامویرجشلاقلخو .دحألامویلابجلااھیفقلخو .تبسلامویةبرتلا،لجوزع،هللاقلخ "لاقفيدیبملسوھیلعهللاىلصهللالوسرذخأ- 176043
 . "لیللاىلإرصعلانیبامیف .ةعمجلاتاعاسنمةعاسرخآيف .قلخلارخآيف .ةعمجلاموینم
2789 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-حیحصلادنسملا :ردصملا-ملسم :ثدحملاةریرھوبأ :يوارلا

حیحص :ةجردلاةصالخ

رصعلادعبةعاسرخآاھوسمتلافهایإهاتآالإائیشلجوزعهللالأسیملسمدبعدجویالةعاسةرشعاتنثاةعمجلاموی-
1/339 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-بیھرتلاوبیغرتلا :ردصملا-يرذنملا :ثدحملارباج :يوارلا

ملسمطرشىلعحیحص :ةجردلاةصالخ

رصعلادعبةعاسرخآاھوسمتلاف،لجوزعهللاهاتآالإائیشهللالأسیملسمدجویال،ةعاسةرشعاتنثةعمجلاموی- 10083
4/541 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-بذھملاحرشعومجملا :ردصملا-يوونلا :ثدحملايراصنألاهللادبعنبرباج :يوارلا

حیحصدانسإب :ةجردلاةصالخ

رصعلادعبةعاسرخآاھوسمتلاف،هایإهاتآالإائیشهللالأسیملسمدجویال،ةعاسةرشعاتنثةعمجلاموی-
5/356 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-بجرنباليرابلاحتف :ردصملا-بجرنبا :ثدحملاهللادبعنبرباج :يوارلا

تاقثمھلكهدانسإ :ةجردلاةصالخ

رصعلادعبيھوةعاسةعمجلايفنإ- 27738
3/207 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-بیرثتلاحرط :ردصملا-يقارعلا :ثدحملاةریرھوبأ :يوارلا

حیحص :ةجردلاةصالخ

رصعلادعبةعاسرخآاھوسمتلافلجوزعهللاهاتأالإائیشهللاىلعلأسیملسمدجویال–ةعاسدیری–ةرشعاتنثةعمجلاموی- 29865
251 :مقرلاوأةحفصلا-دنسملاحیحصلا :ردصملا-يعداولا :ثدحملاهللادبعنبرباج :يوارلا

نسح :ةجردلاةصالخ











Monajah - Monologue 
1. Select any time that you will be alone (you do not have to have wodoo, 

face qibla, setting, … just on any state you are, even if it is when you just 
woke up and still on bed)
• Talk to Allah with your language and complain, ask, or just talk (similar to the 

examples we gave before)
• Until next week, isA, let’s aim for at least once a day

2. If you face a difficulty, start by complaining to Allah in free style and in 
your language and ask for help

3. If you grieve or feel sadness in your heart, monologue with Allah, 
immediately, even in secret 

4. Try to make Monajah(Monologue) 15 minutes before Maghrib on Friday.


